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waasnsrasr* sv-^raThe Misses Pauline and Evelyn Etb J*ere on pnday evening last, in the in-
&£•*■* * •* •* w,n isr-S’ys'jsroistss

Miss . Muriel Jones returned on Mon- of New Brunswick A large numbersaras?* ** ** in ssas5i,56&,&$^
Lee Beyea, St. John, is spending a dation” given by Samuel J. Wilson an

£ i. *w#a«i » Mi *sr ’r- "sarÆîoS'r; n- »”here. ter Lora^P^^! las- ““««on wènt towards thepropoga^
Bfév ihA liini^#/Jpamiltoi^Browil 

ïétOflisd On Monday last!
7 æZTTSrr'i’PùàPr ' Brown’s Flats,
^tney nave been spending a month.

. has been preaching in St.
_ vjatfvhe.)t<hurelb St John, during 
his vactttion, He will resume his duties

per, who has spent the past month with as pastor of St. Paul’s church here next 
her sister, Mrs. P. Mann, returned to her Sunday. During the rector’s absence the 
home in Campbellton last week. rectory has been occupied by Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Carie, Boston, are Mrs. John W. Goddard, Misses Fannie

Mrs. W. W. Hatch, St. John, is a Edith. — —I

h“" - "’f * i£A8»H5iE£ta 
4i^4?%«tar sSsRt^jrz: 

Jeaa far as the KWSFS
Jamesf Jardine wh^ a vfe^ nle^ *he5 anBt’ S- L- Stockton, lMf for Roy. and Mrs. X H. “der^^üd 

& BuctoiSche today, where they will be the Utile dssghber, Jean, are visiting Mrs. 
evenu* was spent. Among those gu^ts of Colonel and Mrs. Sheridan. AndersonU sister, Mrs, Herbert H. Sher-

Miss Eliott, Master Earl and Willie wood. «
*Mb Harne, Miu poIKck are spending their vacation at Mr. and Mrs! Samtiel T. Merlin, St.

. iss Muri5erjon^  ̂ ancTpaliner ieft f aDd M™
Ï!5i59Sfcr1lfc1Bh3tt, Sf’lS* tOT ?Mt?“ U,t where they Will. Mrs Lome Shay and Utile daughter,

_ v-(»w.-a ! vs, r-rvsr' *•" SjFafr.siksSl srArsi•handkerchiefs, three napkins besides sev- mrantly the guest ^friends in this dav Mrs. Warren Jamer assisted Mrs ! W «* hCn a— , , , rwwhAn 'w' n n»w.vw Sussex, are spending thefr vacation with . The Gypsum mine in this vicinity,
oral other articles^ similar texture as a pb** for a few ^y* before leaving ™ McFadden and Miss Dorotlre Ohnsteüd . M?.' R°be£.C^.e?’ .‘tl  ̂ Mends in the village. which U now being operated by the St!
side line. So far as known the bovine theCanadtan west, where he will engage and Miss Isabel McPhatt served dainty I lE7dl“l if ^w- wejfa sin St John, has H.OrehwXWalUce Reese, Herb.Rfley, Mrs. William Smith has returned from Martins Railway Company, under the 
epicure is still enjoying excellent health, hi teaching. rcfreshmmU. On Tbursday.apd Friday rftM™edite-<îî?eJ11Uatii?$P”Ve# « :0fCvt7 Kln^ * fm#t A1™a* *be” she was a ®uest of relative*, superitendence of Mr. Woodworth, Hills-

PXRtinOftO is î^odS J^Tti^Æs^- ^ EFSFMîe$5^.tndCMf;i L The'box forwarded by the?locai Red ^

PABâSBOE gJSFrftuai». ï ' Violet Sisson serv^L1* 1881 HiJNtoard. . ____  „ . s^toMd* nin^MSj ^ » pletiant vàctaldh spent with rét- <*ee toye-bren* shipped. The ■—nsum is

Parrsbore, Aufg. 7—Mr. and Mrs. E. The many friends of Mrs. Joseph a. B. Kupker spent several days lest! *’a  ̂r P*UtcodlftC, is the talned 84 pairs of socks and nine hospital „tives. reported as being of a better quality

warnss&%££is^ASwssfcrjQK^’SS.- - ^b&ie^Sfcgrwsaa &R»arasa5
Amherst," were guests at the Geand Cen- horse to attendance to Mrs, Lane, hM “Mre^Turneiî”" who hes been vildttu» • ■ **"- ' W daughter, Wednesday of this weds, Prfcdérick guests of Mr. McRey’p mother who is “privato'^ie^^Üiton, Valcartier
tral for a few lays last week. , returned home. b« Le,, M^L T. HeXrt îLn^.t Ranees, of Bostou/have been visiting Budge, of ttlsplac^ apd Miss Amanda critically 1U. ’ («.), is making a fareweu’visit to Mr

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Baird and Miss Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Alien, of this. Aroostook J unit ion returned to ’her ^ w Griffith. o*-,^^neA/^St?CrtaU’ a,a? Mr3' Mrs. J. R. Prie Is the guest and Mrs. James Lackie.
Baird who- harec been visittog Mes- ^««f» ar*J*“lvtag congratulations ^ ^ t j to “erj Miss Lou and Bertha Hiftlns, Artlm^%eB^OMmnan, and Sam- 0f her da^diter, nr ^Xtog. Bx-COUncUlor ChMles N. Fowler,
Baird’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. C. on the arrivd of a baby son to ftjV TmL «SST'si&Æ ------ a ! of St. John, are spending a few days del ‘XBoP,.« AklonMhhnfiWL,. ,„idrs in the vil- acirtotoanied bv Mrs.’Fowlah’uid Miss
JenkS, returned to KentvlUe on Saturday, home on the »rd mst. - short ristiwith mT anA^2?71with Mr*‘ James «Uglier. < --------------- , lage are Mrs. E. H. S. Flood add sons, Charlotte Fowler, motored through the

Mr. Charte. Retd and Mr. H. J. Logan, The farmers in this vidnity are bus- Kert^ at CtoeW ” d M Paul S. Yerxa is spending his vaca- WELSFOBD „ ^ifi bf the Canadian agent,'Barbados, at vlBrnm on Sûbda^ last,
of Amherst, were visitors in Puresbew ÜT. .«fgA M.. hay-making and. «*»* ^^Wtoiam Mitchell, of ^  ̂ *" Mau*<?SSe-ana ♦> WehforA A*. <1^Tha B^ea, Bos- and Mrs. Lewis H.
laMJ“ames W. Day, of HaUfax, Is' HgRy%«ST'ef Upper Cape. <N. 9.% ^Tculrord McKinnon, of St. John, rfe«Wy OTthe War was ‘ -*T 1SS9S^StoS$55““’ *°
visiting her daughter, Mrs. J. ^gti »«** «“• -1*“ ' * ”d' Mr^lry^ft on Kdfy f^1 i 2?*°* ?" !#&■ M”' ' R°bert hT tom SSfSftL?0® 1fc6ete^lr1 **: ' Hoyt, Hoÿt Station, will t!R|

Tucker. Mr,. Day accompanied Mrs. Th"E,d^L°i r Am^nf th, Wtrte h„t 4^ec, whe7 tky wiU virit retotivM : Je£ettn„~ a* n ^ Mrs. FreereTaylor. • charge of the school here next terms
J. Newton Pugsley and family on an ■rtaftomST'ntf *fW J. F. Broken spent several days last1 v Mr8‘. Bjj*?,Wart?h ll“ *tu?e<i t<> î?!re,n7^ï^nrt«t» S'^ Wttson, Montreal^ and the The farmers of this neighborhood are
auto trip through the Annapolis Valley g week at OrariMB j bome m. BndgewateciMc.), after spend- fdeZ Keith were guests Of relatives to raphSy progressing with their haying
and came to Parnboro with them. ' ,ny “ p time at^Ms home to Maldai W. B. Hoyt, D D S returned-oh Fri-i ^ ailrw daW w*Lh her 4ltier> Mn- JZ- l.’7. d Su«ex .** Sun<^^'^ , despite the very unfavorable weather

Miss Allison Brankley, of Chatham, ’°™e t,me at Ms home ™ dav fmm a trtn to Sargent. _ Rev. Mr. Chapman, whieh were listen- Mrs. Alonso Keith has returned from end scarcity <rf help,
is the guest of Mrs. H. W. MacKenna. „ Th ~ of MrkSd Mn^T^dantoTud little Mrs Wi,llam MeManu?! ®f ** Jol«L «dto wlttwr^t attention. The organ- Moncton, where she was the guest of her Miss Adeline Kilpatrick, ■■■

Miss Good, of St. John, has been visit- ro” m sJnt Sà^y^e, MlVs 'jte^âreTMarttem S Î» «*». JB-%cABe^ udto & ftpJtU* PoWthy Brnrerd brothre,, Ama« Kfflam, u,d her sistere, (Mate.), is visiting her parent^Hna
mg the Mbre. McLaughlin for the past ^^'sTo"^^ 11. G ÎTÆ^areJS^bSTES: ^VamTlafte^ W^Tst^jX ^fSïïft D A. Jonah andMrs. N. Price. Mm. ^hn Wrick

Miss Annie MacLeod, of SpringMl, ^nford Allen, sr„ of Bayfkld (N. B.), ^MV^W^T'Shay^a^rididren, of ^ehlSd^ofBLyhhn ir rfI«frdteide. Al H1W0ASÎI* place”totend “going on the hirvesters

Mrs. M. D. Walsh, Miss Mary Me- to^et help ow\ng to the™areltTdf?tah ^lr rod sfm’james*® ' Portre > e™te,-Mr. and Mia, Geoie Kdrst«ad.,,v- ten, whetM^ te traitobg for a nurse *»t ehurch has^eleeted following, dekrr M^sViUe, ire vBlttog Mrs. Watt*’ par-
Namam, Messrs. James and WUliam UWem ^ scarcity of farm |w«ltt^dr rad Mrs. James E. Portal Mrs, Taylor, of .Hahfax, ,s viaitmg p, the Button City Hospital,- wad a Rates to the Nortbumberiand cowty, Mr. and Mrs. GSb«t J. Sher-
Walsh ^wet a few days in Amherst last ___________ for several weeks. iMra Wimam Mannmg. visitor af the rectory over Sunday. temperance convention to be held-tore woo^
week. nnui’ TlttrrraAT vwr , “■ f*n“?»JEJ,o has been visit- ■ A number of the friends and relatives Miss Gertie Harding, accompanied by Friday afternoon and evening 'next to Mr_ Oscar Roach Sussex and MrMr. and Mm. P. L. Spicer and children WBW ^OlüBALIiM B^ro^to^eTlwme to”# !>rom Jï” a°nJf the late, M“^ay /a.™îf ni“e’ ^,aEy Hardi“g, of Hammond the town hall: Revs. John and C. W. M„. r. L. Foster and^hildren, of
are visiting relatives in Spencer’s Island. New Jerusalem, Aug. 7—The residents i^n „s’ Satnniav * " " *' »on attend the memorial sendee held to River, Is visiting her parents, Mr. and Quires, Aid. H H. Stuart, Messrs. J. Brooklinc (Mass.),' are residing at their

ArehbleHon McCarthy of Halifax, con- of this place had a patriotic entertain- J Saturday. __ the Southfield Presbyterian church Sun- Mrs. Harding, Welsford. H. Ashford; J. R. Allison, J. Robinson qlimm,r residence here
•mod over forty persoL in St. B^get’s ment on Friday evening. The pro- ’her1 mothS’ day aftamo®n- J,a8™°°" Miss Ada Bayard nad Miss MeKim, Altoon, H D. Atkinson, R A. N. Jarvis

church on Monday evening. His grace gramme was very interesting. Miss ^dA ’ iî' th ’ ducted hy Rev. R H. Stavert. There who have been visiting at Mrs. Bayard’s, a”d T J, Jeffrey, and M«dames Swln- pm.T-HMnPn
was accompanied by Rev. Dr. Curran, of Gertrude McHarg, of St. John, gave sev- M". ^pTemoZnnr*" A M C was special music by Mr. Wetmore, of returned to their homes in St John on «ton, Leard, FoUaustee, Gough and T. HUUdJMOBO
Halifax, anTîtev. Dr. Donohoe, of Kent- e«I readings. After the concert Ako *** SA*' Ç; »rfagflèld. - . ■ Friday. A. Clarke Hillsboro, Aug. 8-Mrt. George Spen-
ville. Rift» were ««tinned, the total amount fr°'” ^tohis Mren^ „Mr’ "**■ G„H;I?erckin*’ **«>■ Bliss —-------— A large attendance from all over the of Sommerville (Mass.), is the guest

Rev. Dr. Borden, of Sackvilie, and Rev realized -being $4d, which wUL be de- Mm Plcmmrt^ ^ Mare and Mrs. M. W. SomertlUe have AP0HAQÜ1 coaDty ig efP*?tad' xr ' v . of her mother, Mrs. J. J. £lake.
Dr. Policy, pastor of St. James’ church, voted to soldiers’ comforts. TttJLto’pt « Mm been on a motor triD to Corn HU1. 2 „ Ib “T™1 °^the Newcastle churches Mrs. L. M. StobeU, her mother, Mrs.
were the speakers at the patriotic meet- Mrs, E. Craig and children, of Boston, H£S“ Wh!> have b^s^ndlM nmwws» Apohaqni Aug. T—The ladles of the Sunday last Strong pronouncements were W- H. Edgett, and Mrs. Walter Slater

Mrs. W. C. Hatfield is attending camp w(ter an absence of eighteen years. ; G?* Û brf • sUt^Mrs. R, C. RRctoTfor sonne time, rafabd as.a result of tW^efforts. pbwm to have thé Scott Jet ’tep^çd’ tUro this week. '
electing in Berwick. Miss Etta Smith, of Boston, is spend- with the ' left on Monday for St. John, where she „Dr\ Mrs. S. W. Burge# and Miss and toe prohibition act put into fokffc Miss‘EUa Stuart has" rCsigne^S

Mias O’Brien, Who has bee» visiting teg a part of her vacation with her MS.ea “tic”and^etenPpaid.^fhï4rt wiU be thé g^est of friend^ for a few Kathleen Bm-gess motOriti ffotti «one- In othre churches stmtiar remarks were position in the »S% of the Albert Man-
Mn. D. A. Lavers, returned to Spring- mother at her cottage here. Misses AUce and Helen Paul, of Fort ton on Saturday last and spent a few made. ufacturing Co. She is succeeded by Miss
hill on Thursday. T Captain A Brown and wife* of St Miss Marion Weston, Upper Gagetown, jM relatives. Mis, luqttss re- - Among the successful students of St. Marie Erb

Rev. D ,B. Hugh son, of Winnipeg, was John, motored here on Sunday, guèfts flistêr, Mrs. Stanley Ritchie, on ^ Miss Muriel JoneSr ApohaanL are roailMd Nr*, ft# weeks, visit with her Mary s Convent this year are* Private George Read of the Nova Sco-
the guest of Mr and Mrs. Claret! Ful- of Mr. and Mrs. A- B. Burge». SmkUy. M, „d MM Joto HuSer couste. MUs Ethel Jones. Alice Campbell, who led the province Ua HigMtod^T AMerehot is the guest
lerton last week. Mrs. F, F- Brown and Mildred Brown, M- and Mrs.GeorgeBell, with a party «“^“Mr.^dMre.Jonn warper^ Miss Nettie Slnnott, Sussex, was a in high school leaving examinations. to Ms n«^ mT ^d Mm John L.

Miss Jean Crowe, of TÏhro, i. visiting of St. John, are visiting friends here. of,Wends, motored fronv ^ Leonards v^timTtore with kr pSTte week-end guest of Miss Florence Bill- Chore McLaughlin and Margaret Cal- *Lr parenU' Mr‘ "a Mr8'
Miss Helen Tucker at the beach. Farmers are active on fine day. get- on Sunday and whtie in the village were her v^at.» here with her parents, Mn lah.n-First^hss Normal school en- j? h,^ Larsen, of Fredericton

Mrs. A. R. Forbes, of North Sydney, ting off their hay which is about an aver- *”f « of ,Mr‘- BeU4 ,ather’ «.Blanch- ; onTu„dayev^imra party of young Rer L' A- Fenwick, of Perth; Mrs. trance. : andtwo d^ehtere^iola and \ ice
and Mrs. A. V. Forbes, of Point Tup- age crop. ard Mntphy. . i neom, iTtnL? ^M^nSn Cre,l7^d G- e- Vanwart and Arthur F. Vanwart, Lottie McWlUlams, Gertrude Ryan, ^7, l.twfv!?  ̂ndt JTrreent-
per, Who have been visiting Mrs. M. Fruit in this sectipn is a light crop, «gge Davis, H Lee BedeU «id B.1 thf^Stog ^itoMto Myra Fredericton, arrived from the capital, Beroetta Keating, May Dolan and Doris j"3 relatives and friend, here recent
Pierce, left for their home on Thursday apples being very thin on the trees. spent the week-end at the P« to leave tor Uie west. on Friday evening last, and spent A day Buckley—Second class. -• ,y'Mi.. *.v„ ' „ rfl . . nurse at

2?k SA.-STtï % aærau- ÛSSaSStiE&SKS; sstlSiBsifi
Aer Robie are visiting relatives in Yar- instalment to a stoking fund. Alcdro. -, Gagetown), Misa Muriel ^Jones (Apo- A accompanied1 them toHtiifM Raid took a lantern and went8 Un into ed h®” recently.
mouth. Mre. Alex. Ogflvey entertained the haqui), Mm Helen Batod, Miss Margaret ^ B. Jones, M P p! ^s Jones, tto attic to geTa St^îateT baa fcom*^ James Upbam, of Petitcodiac, i. »

Miss Belle Gallagher is visiting her AKmnvnt members of the Andover Woman’s In- Price and Mies Ddte Darratoand Messrs. ^ r’ „ T ” .wat*r trom • town on business.
.Parents, Mr. and Sfrs. T. J. Gallfgher, ® ^ta. at torhome at South TiUey on Alexander, WB. Darreh, Gordon Baird, motored toBdleisk Bay of asking careanXtosomeunto^ Mr ^ Mrs. C. W. Steeves, of Bo,-

!GBs« ou*. w. swsyrSs, u Sts /stSsstsAT* •arassacissa.... s rà -M- - %w x srSl"vH£*E ^ sfssisiiz:r5^M”ïïr,“».îs. AWggggtgaasr^ssasrsAs'^Sfeassarsî:ats«BSSSS -sss
Miss Emma Durant is- home from Bo»- Howard, were guests of Mrs. Squires at .Miss Spsie Watson is spending a month ; Boston, spent the week here with Rev. frieDdg o{ M w , . b aulcklv rath77d Znri h^hLl Ùf^ shot, of the Nova Scotia Highlimd. rs.

Si ÏÏSÏÏU Mr"' c”"d" "SKterïïSÈL Z „ C.'KCT’ • 11 ! "WLÎS.’SÆ; Sx.lml -“^-^5“ S X CM’&C’.iS&Ri X ,** <£ '« *skJ ""

fiSfeanifei SSm =ni^fs»c JSSSS®'’-. — ~-"»îe-.r-.T «3£™ÿF * “ ’ “iSS
æySSfiS sîsss Sî@35Sàsâswa sSBSlS
h« ten vtottoi Mias^GertrodfK W^„ s^h Watson and Mrs. William ^ting  ̂riU ~ were Sunday gimstsof Lower Millstream C^ngG. GStethartwere tinted

Mis,'prance?McDtmald and Mis, Dor- Ho^nV'I^Fort Mr- and Mrs D Reed BedeU 31,4 Miss Mp rt"d Mrs «"ley S. tones, the new organ and to see if the town coun-
rothy Dtil of- Windsor, and Pte. Cecil Fdrtil.1 a'/ù.^Wuif'™ Josephine Bedell, in company with Stan-’ jM Misses Ethel and Marjorie Jones, Mr., cils electric day service will he available „ . . .
^diu,. of \ldershot, are guaats of Mr. tj iS ,!!* „„ « le>’ Wangh, motored to Fredericton on H 5n<L>Mn" w- T- Burgess, Or. and Mrs. for an electric motor for some. 001,1 ^ad,yonE «tomach with cough

a*.#&£¥■***£ aEi-aâstsw- ESSHES
J °Mr MAuMbrer:aSmittomo?Hri(f.x. «rent oSStw^ ^Fredericton, is to 0RAND ,ALM 1 1$^ ° "" J" P" OD  ̂ b ^ ,n8taUed at a C03t of Bgfff

Mr. Aubrey Smith, Hal «x, spen tb a s^rt ttoe.^ WUto here Grand F^, A« 7-MU. Jenme Mc- I ^Rov. and Mrs. T. B Wetmore and Grorge Curry is building a new con- ï£îfUs.aBd
“ 'hS Ltrt^k at Fort FairSd. BwplWhfaÉWy s^dtoT’ale^wrekf^hMre^” inV i.t^ctlL^VdTemng'to RaX i^e ^^<7^7 n^l, avoids

William Mitchell and Harry H. Tib- Ml» Agnes, Stewart was a visitor to W tiore at Millstream - “or wlU you •»«" 6»™ sniffles, bron-

h!.?tSy ‘ W“k ■* ^Mre^Wilti^Pirie received a 'cable- ^ V ,Th* ,r,iendL°/Rev L-/• Tingley were lin are putting up n"w reSdences t bhiB3 or
hm^on SuSay evrolng^ter a'monthî itoTto Green^treet a”d Epbraim °’Br,e" i dangerous substitutes meant to deceive 

dTtravde? SS* SStoTd&ftoiSk a"n°UncinB hiS Mfe ,rrival ln S»«b whkh he and Mrs. Tingley At the special meeting of town conn- j A“
ivi^T^Ur ^ r ^ ^ ^C. A^reeelVedaletterlast C.ean toMnSPS hy ail Drug. «ends in ?Sva cU to» tog^t aU^re present hut «f I gjgl ^ ^

Mr. John Watson motored from Houl- week from her son Richard, who went giato, OeScera trnd General Stores. r. and Mrs. W. H. Colpitis are be- “iTh^re was only one tender for —*”l!’t -ManpIe

Hopewell _Hül. Aug. 7—Lieut. Flan- jjiss 
agan of the 148th Battalion, and sixteen 

• men, who have been to training a* .
Alma, left on Friday morning for Val
cartier. A large crowd of cltlsens wag

T£E£Ee:: -;r«—IggfcjijS! *-•
sister? Mrs° D. H.

°MTa H. Feeney, of the'

and

». Wyliend

m * Valiant Scots a 
Battle-worn] 

Again-^-Lon

[■

?" 91?-visit Mrs.

Mm. Mrs.
7' FNova Scotia for several

Sunday at his home here.
Miss Nellie Rogers left this morning 

. for Mlnto (Man.), to take the principal- 
ship of a school, which opens on August

(N.ft)
is visiting her 
larrie, in New

(Special Correspondencrf 
Times.) i

British Headquarters, ! 
last two days have seen nc 
significance in the situatii 
been close and hard figi 
points and very heavy ar 
no alteration from the 11 
my last dispatch. We 
ground nor attempted to

As to the intervals of 
there are Inevitably, and 
these lull*, or periods of 1 
dirions, I am afraid lest, 
that .1 have Said of the Id 
rifle character of the flgh 
will still nbt understand ht 
terrific it Is. You will thi 
the other correspondents h 
—that it cannot really lit 
as we daim. I can only 
all the words that we ha 
not think that we have yet 
adequate idea of it. Alrea 
weeks, the operations of t 
a whole begin to rival Ver 
moment has the struggle 
than It is now and promis 
immediate future.

In each phase of the bat! 
been a certain {number of 
which the fight has ragei 
fury for à greater or Ehii 
time. At no time has tl 
tier fighting, more breatM 
tained, than has gone on, 
on, about Lbngueval and
The JBghUnders’ Attack.

The -greater part of th 
spent with the Highland 
captured Longueval In tl 
on July 14 and have bo 
of the battle there until 
days. We already know 
mans have feared the trig 
have better reason for fei 
day than ever they had. 1 
nothing fined in this war 
in any war, then the wa] 
Scotsmen, after four days’ 
ble strain, held and flung! 
mously prepondering nun 
desperate last German 
It was what remained o 
with a gallant handful of i 
who, in a hastily made ! 
to body and beat back a 
nine or ten battalions of f

It is in such things, w 
German artillery has do 
their Infantry must conn 
once, but'a score of time 
proved ourselves the bet 
a Wg.,thing to say, but t 
in all Scotland’s fighting h 
Scotsmen have more righ 
than they have of this to 
gueval.

The earlier stages of the 
began, here as elsewhere i 
before dawn, on the morn! 
can be lightly passed ove 
line, following on the heel 
bardment, almost mixed 
own shells, swept the Ge 
On the left we had some 
one machine-gun, which • 
Germans were in great st 
trench and to their dug 
which they poured to be 
prisoners, only a few e: 
accounted for by other tn 
attacking further still to

There was a short wai 
trench until our Barrage ! 
second trench beyond; tl 
mediately on the heels < 
rushed the second trend 
way, this second trench hi 
third of the way up thi 
tend ruins of what had 1 
of Longueval.

The right went forwa 
their comrades on theirj 
simultaneously Into the 
trench. Then the right 
tnd bombed down the t 
right (incidentally gettin; 
guns as they went), whi 
left hand, as soon as the 
of them had lifted, swep 
side of the main street.! 
clearing It step by step.
Hurricans of Shells. «

One speaks of Longues 
Wood as if they were twi 
tions; but, as a matter of 
maps do not show), the 
the village, or the village* 
ed to trees that it is pel 
At the place where the ! 
gether, or where the hi 
village cease and the woot 
the Germans had made so 
strongly fortified positioi 
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Canadian headquarters at Shorodiffe has ' ’ vap *** —-c-
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